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ON FOOT AND WALKER'S' LINE

Tree Passes Over Hftilronds to Bo Given a-

Boycott. .

POPULISTS IN THE MIDDLE OF THE ROAD

Initrnd of doltiR to Tholr Convention In-

1'alnco C r They Will l.'mttlute
General Kelly nml Go-

In Wagon * .

Populism In Nebraska lias taken a new

anJ unique turn , according to tlio call Just
Issued by the chairman of the state central
committee- for a meeting ot that body on
May 18 at Lincoln , to ilccldo upon the tlmo
and plcco for holding the stale convention-
.It

.

Is proposed to declare a political boycott
against the railroads and have every dele-

gate

-

to the convention either go by wagon-

er emulate the example sot by General Kelly

and his warriors In crossing Iowa , and walk.
Chairman Dcaver waxes nulto enthusias-

tic
¬

over the Idea , and Is certain that It will
bo the means of stirring up more enthu-

siasm
¬

at an early stage of the campaign
than ever before known In the history of

the parly. The plan Is to have the conven-
tion

¬

called for a place some distance In the
Interior of the state , so as to have It as
centrally localed as possible , and then have
the delegates bear down upon It by easy
marches by wagon road , converging there
from all directions. It Is proposed to have
the convention called nt a tlmo when farm
work will be well out of the way , In order
to give the delegates from the granger dls-

Irlcla
-

aboul two weeks for pollllcal pur-

poses
¬

at Ihat period , without Interfering
with duties on the farm. It Is Intended to
have every delegate devote himself for those
two weeks to enthuslasllcally "whooping 'er-
up" for the populist cause , and make the
pilgrimages lo the convention Mecca a series
of triumphal marches. Marches will be BO

arranged as to enable a stopover each night
at aoino good-sized town , where a political
blowout and Jublleo will bo held , with the
touring delegates as the principal speakers.

The chairman says Hint Ihcso protraclcd-
pollllcal meetings , being held simullaneously
night after night nil over the stale , will
awaken a great deal of Interest and en-

thusiasm
¬

, while the novelty of tlio thing will
also have considerable effect. Each county
will bo asked to provide horse transportation
for Its delegation. Those nearest the borders
of the stale will slart first , and as they pro-

gress
¬

toward the convention city will re-

ceive
¬

dally concessions to their numbers
from the various counllcs Ihroughwhich
Ihey pass. It Is further stated that the
effect will bo to prevent delegates being sub-

jected
¬

to corporale Influence , as there will
then be no excuse for asking free trans-
porlallon

-

from the railroads , and the dele-

gates
¬

will go Into convention with no slrlngs
tied lo them , and without being the re-

cipients
¬

of favors for which they might
feel In honor bound to reciprocate. The pro-

gram
¬

will bo repeated on the road home ,

thus Inaugurating n boom for the nominees.
Chairman Deaver Is of the opinion that

the party can In Ihls manner kill several
birds with a single Etono. The lemptallon to-

slray from Iho middle of the read will be
removed , Iho parly rallying cry of "Equal
rights for all , special privileges lo none ,"
will find a dally living exompllflcalion , while
the opporlunlly to enlhuse Iho rank and fllo
will bo grealer than could be secured In any
other way. .

How the scheme will be received by the
prospective delegates can only be conjec-
tured

¬

, as It was sprung without waiting to
consult with many of them , and the returns
have not yet begun to come In-

.Hood's

.

nnil Only Hood's.
Are you wealc and weary , overworked and

tired ? Hood's Sarsaparllla Is Just ths medi-
cine

¬

you need to 'purify and quicken your
blood and to give you appolllo and Blrength-
.It

.

you decide lo lake Hood's Sarsaparllla do
not bo Induced ( o buy any other. Any ef-

fort
¬

to substitute lanothsr remedy Is proof
of the merits of Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Pills are the best af.'er illnner pills ,

assist digestion , cure headache. Try a box.

The announcement of I. M. Raymond ot
i r

Lincoln , that ho will bo a candidate for
.gubernatorial honors In the next republican
state convention , has seriously complicated
the political situation at the Capital City.
Lincoln was early In the field with several
promising candidates for secretary of state.
John Charles Fremont McKesson , the leader
of the railroad contingent In the last legis-
lature

¬

, was one of the first to aspire to the
ofllce , and he was quickly followed Into the
ring by Ed Slzcr and Councilman George
Woods. Then W. S. Hamilton quietly per-
mitted

¬

his friends to know that ho would
bo very much pleased to have the Lancaster
county delegation lo further his ambition to
become the next attorney general. Hamil-
ton's

¬

aspirations were considerably chilled
by u large amount of cold water thrown by
the rival candidates for secretary of stale.
Hut there were other aspirants In Lincoln.
Frank McClusky Is working for a delegation
which will boost him for superintendent of
public Instruction , and the ncllvlty of Prof.-
L.

.
. H. II. Austin In the last municipal cam-

paign
¬

has already made him a candidate for
Goudy's place. And finally II. E. Moore was
brought out on the track for the office of
lieutenant governor. This last move was not
received with any great enthusiasm , not be-
cause

¬

Senator Moore Is unpopular at the
capital , but simply because It was gener-
ally

¬

believed his name was simply being
used by Tom Majors lo checkmate Church
Howe's congressional aspirations.-

Uaymond

.

Is a wholesale grocer and a
largo man , physically. Ilo looks like a gov-
ernor.

¬

. Ho Is pre-eminently a Lincoln man ,
but thal's nothing against him. Ho was Iho
leader In Iho fight six years ago which com-
pelled

¬

the railroad companies to give the
wholesale merchants ot Lincoln the rates
which enable them to compete with Omaha
nml Kansas City houses. Last year when
the railroad managers "threatened" to put
tha Newberry bill Into effect Itaymond led a
movement to fight the bill In the Interests
of the wholesale trade ot Lincoln. Ho called
a mass meeting at the Lincoln hotel , at
which some sixty Capital City Jobbers were
present. A largo sum ot money was sub-
scribed

¬

, and G. M. Lambertson engaged to
fight the bill Ihrough Iho courls It necessary
to preserve the wholesale trade of the Capi-
tal

¬

City. The Injunction of Judge Dundy
holds the Lincoln light In abeyance , but It Is
certain to bo made , and made vigorously , If
the temporary restraining order Is with-
drawn

¬
,

The maximum rate law has but few
friends In Lincoln. Certainly not many
among the business men. The wholesale
houses were satisfied with the old conditions.
They enjoyed a 6-oent differential with
Omaha which practically located their
warehouses on the Missouri river. They
were successfully competing with the houses
in Omaha's territory. The operation ot the
maximum rate law threatened to change all
this. The railroad companies gave notice
that the differential had been cancelled and
that Lincoln wholesale merchants
would bo required to pay the local
rate from Omaha to Lincoln. This meant
trouble to the Lincoln wholesale trade.
Naturally the wholesale men of the Capital
City resolved to light. Naturally , too , Kay *

moml led the fight. The Lincoln men will
carry the Debt Into the courts or Into pol-
itics

¬

, or both. It will be cheaper to make
the fight a. political ono , and It Lincoln can
tecuro tha repeal of the odious maximum
rate law In the next legislature eho will do-

to. . It IB but (air to the business men ot
Lincoln to say that they are only actuated
by business motives._

Bight hero la where the small bore pro-

fessionals
¬

In the employ of the railroads
com ? In. They are taking advantage of the
business situation at Lincoln , as tar as Its
Wholesale Interests arc threatened by the
maximum rate law , to spread discontent ,

They are the flies on the wheel , and they are
loudly claiming that the wholesale men ot
Lincoln are back ot the 1) . & M. deal to
(repeal the maximum rate law. In this they
irJ mistaken , but the wholesale men are
likely to get the blame for the pernicious
activity ot the email politicians-

.lownns

.

Trade In Oinalm.
The council has voted to expend 1109 ! n

improving the condition ot Sherman avenue

from Fort street north to the city limits.
This Is In satisfaction of the request of a
largo number ot property owners on the
Iowa slclo of the river who expect to do their
trading In this city In the future , A ferry
company has been organized to provide them
wllh transportation over the river and the
roads lending to the ferry on the Iowa side
have Already been substantially Improved
and placed In excellent condition.

With good roads on this side the residents
ot the strip of territory Interested assert
that they would much prefer to drive to
Omaha to do their trading than go to Council
Illuffs. They say lhat they arc able to ob-

tain
¬

bctlcr prices for their producu In this
city and get a better value for the money
which they spend.-

IIAYIH5N

.

IIUOS.-

A

.

Silk Rulu for Thnritilny nnil n Special
Clmrlnj ; Out of Stnniprd I.lncn.

Thursday will bo silk day at Haydcns.
The best bargains In silks for this season.
Printed China silks , worth 40c , go at 19c-

yard. .

Plain China silks , all colors , go at 25c-
yard. .

China silks , 32 Inches wide , go at 3Dc yard.
Genuine Jap wash silky , worth COc , go at-

39c yard.
Swivel wash silks , handsome colors , go at-

45o yard-
.Chuddnh

.

brocaded wash silks go nt 4'Jo-
yard. .

Yard wide cream wash silk only C9c yard.
Black gros grain silk , worth 1.00 , for C3o-

yard. .

The best barcalns In' dress silks ever
offered In thin city Is a line of black and
colored faille dress silks , 21 Inches wide , ab-
solulely

-
worlh 1.00 a yard , for 69c a yard.

Only ono dress patlern sold to a customer
and none sold to other dealers at this price-
.Hemembcr

.
, 21-Inch faille dress silks , black

and colors , only C3c a yard at-
HAYDKN BIIOS. .

Leaders In silks.
CLEARING SALE.
Thursday wo begin our grand midsum-

mer
¬

clearing sale of stamped linens. We
have recently purchased at a sacrifice , nn
elegant line of these goods which wo will
add to this sale.

Elegant stamped linen doylies , 2c. New
tray cloths , new splashers , new pillow
shams , cholco ICc.

Elegant bibs , elegant doylies , elegant
splashers , choice lOc.

Large stamped linen scarfs , 19c. Large
stamped linen scarfs , 25 <,'.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
300 dozen elegant white corded handker-

chiefs
¬

, 2 for 5c.
Silk veilings , new goods , late styles , 9c

per yard.
Special sale on ties Thursday.
All silk Windsor tics , only
EC each on Thursday.

HAYDEN BROS-

.Ilnnkriipt.

.

.

When clothing , furnishings and shoes can
bo had for less than cost of manufacture
the public Is not slow In taking advantage.
Genuine Rockford socks , seamless and heavy ,
3c a pair. Men's all wool suits from $2.00-
up. . Hemmed handkerchiefs , Ic. Fine dress
shoes , 98c. Working shirts , ICc. Boys'
suits , 7Ec. Extra slrong panls from 45c up.
Blue overalls , 25c. Jumpers , 25c. Neck-
wear

¬

, 5c. Corduroy pants , Imported from
Manchester , 125. Latest shape straw hats ,

25c. Finer goods In proportion as cheap at
the BANKRUPT SALE , 115 S. ICth , near

"Douglas streel.

THE GAMBLING CASES.

They Arc on for Hearing In the Criminal
Court.

The Diamond pool room case Is occupying
Iho attention of Die criminal court , and quite
a crowd of spectators. Jack Morrison , C. D-

.Blbbens
.

, Charles White and H. B. Kennedy
are the defendants , and they are charged
with running a gambling house. The war-
rant

¬

for their arrest was Issued by Judge
Scotl , and Sheriff Drexel raided the place.
Yesterday the defendants filed a plea In
abatement , because Judge Scott was the ex-

amining
¬

magistrate , but it was overruled.
The greater part of the day was occupied
In getting a Jury , and from the starl Iho
court look especial pains to keep the Jury by
Itself, giving that order even before the
Jury was secured. Several witnesses were
examined during the afternoon , Including a
number of white and colored boys who had
boughl pools and had seen olhers doing so.
Captain Cormack and Sergeant Haze were
called by the prosecution , which , by direc-
tion

¬

ot the court , was taken In charge by
Judge Doano , Attorney Kaley occupying a
seat in the background. Haze was not a very
willing witness and the prosecutor was al-

lowed
¬

to cross-examine his own witness quite
closely. It was ascertained that White had
claimed to bo the manager ot the place , and
Morrison's connection with It was also
shown. The examination of Haze had not
been completed when court adjourned. The
Jurors were again cautioned against allowing
any one to como near them" , and were given
Into Iho charge of two bailiffs , and no one
In the court room was allowed to rise until
after the Jury had filed oul. The court said
ho did not mean lo Intimate that this was
a susceptible Jury , but there had been lots
of talk heretofore In cases ot this kind and
ho didn't propose to take any chances. Ho
would not charge that anybody connected
with ellher side would Interfere with the
jury , but he thought It well to glvo no op-

portunity
¬

for Interference.
The trial will be resumed at 9:30: this

morning. _
iioMisiiKiits': : KJCCIWSIONS SOOTH.

Via tlio Wubnsh Itallroail.-
On

.

May 8 and 29 the Wabash will sell
round trip tickets at one fare to all points
In Tennessee (except Memphis ) , Mississippi ,

Alabama , Louisiana (except New Orleans ) ,
Arkansas and Texas. For tlckels or descrip-
tive

¬

pamphlets ot land , cllmato etc. , call at
Wabash llcket office , 1502 Farnam streel , or
write G. N. Clayton , -northwestern passenger
agent, Omaha , Neb-

.lo

.

Not Deuldu
Where you'll spend Hie summer before ascer-
lalnlng

-
what are tlio attractions of Hot

Springs , S. D.
The Burllnglon's city ticket agent at 132-

4Farnam street will be glad to tell you about
Ihem. _

Going Cunt Today ?

Your cholco of four dally Iralns on Iho
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , at 4:05: p. m. and 6:30: p. m. ,
are vesllbuled and limited , arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

early next morning.
Elite sleepers , dining cars , and the latest

reclining chair cars.
Call at the city office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your hous-

e.REFUNDINOTHE
.

*
BONDS.

Treasurer Iroy Explains Why Unltt Wai-
Discharged. .

At the meeting ot the county commis-
sioners

¬

, held yesterday afternoon , the com-

mittee
¬

of the whole reported In favor of re-

funding
¬

the court house bonds , and further
reported that the offer ot Spltzer & Co. of
Toledo , 0. , lo replace Iho present 6 per cent
bonds with bonds drawing 4 % per cent , was
the best that had boon rece'ved , and recom-
mended

¬

Its acceptance , especially as It gave
the county the opllon of paying oft Iho bonds
afler len years. The. report was unani-
mously

¬

adopted , and the bonds will bo re-
funded.

¬

. At present they have seven years
to run , and this action of the board will
save the county In round figures about $13-
000

,-
In Interest ,

After a longlhy discussion as lo whether or
not the law had been compiled with In giving
all Interested parties an opportunity to pro-
test

¬

against the Issuance of a liquor license
for Tlotz' park , the bond put up by the ap-
plicant

¬

was approved ,
County Treasurer Irey , In response to a re-

quest
¬

of the board , submitted a communica-
tion

¬

setting forth lhat the reason why ho
fired Charles Unltt , delinquent personal tax
collector , was that ho did not think the serv¬

ices of such an Individual wore longer nec-
essary.

¬

. Ho had no 111 feeling toward Unltt.
but concluded that Inasmuch as the regular
office force * could now attend to this work U
was not economy to pay out another salary.
The report was placed on file.

After the transaction of a small amount ot
routine business the board adjourned until
Friday without mentioning the subject ot
paving country roads. The committee U still
trying to arrive at a conclusion on that point.

With It's 40 years record Cook'a Extra
Dry Imperial Champagne U flrat on the list.-

No
.

sparkling Mine lu use U Ua superior.

ALL ON ACC3DHT OF A DOG

Henry Oraycroft Goes After His Dog nnd
Gets a Bullet ,

BADLY WOUNDED BY A POUND EMPLOYE

right nt tlio Dump Which Itcsults In Ono
Man Itolng .Shot An Kicltcd Crowd

Wanted to Lynch the
Shooter.

Henry Craycroft , colored , foreman for
Hugh Murpliy , was shot at 5:45: yesterday
evening by Glinrlcy Davis , an employe of J-

.Spocrl
.

, the poundmaBter. Doth Spoerl and
Davis were arrested and a charge of shoot-
Ing

-

with Intent to kill placed against each.
About three days ago Crnycroft had hln

dog taken up by one of Spocrl's men and
taken to the pound at the foot of Jones
street. Mrs. Craycroftent to the pound
several times to make Inquiry for the dog ,

but was told It had not been taken there.
She was sure It had , as several of the
neighbors had seen the dog catchers take
It. She went to her husband and told him
that as the dog was a valuable one she
thought It had been concealed. Craycroft
went to the pound yesterday afternoon. He
confronted Spocrl , and , producing receipts
to show that he had a right to the dog , de-

manded
¬

Its relense. Spoerl saidVa: have
never had your dog and know nothing ot
Its wliureubouts. " Cruycroft replied , so-

Spoerl says , by telling him that he wiis cer-

tain
¬

the dog was there , and wanted It-

.Spocrl
.

said : "Do you mean to call mo a
liar ? " and Craycroft replied that he was If-

ho said he did not have the dog , and , so-

Spocrl says , called him vile names. Spoerl ,

who Is an officer, at once placed Crny-
croft under arrest , and says that then Cray ¬

croft called him more unities and drew a re-

volver.
¬

. Spoerl drew his gun and also his
club , remarking : "You should not resist , as-
I have a right to arrest you. " Craycroft
started to run , and Spoerl shot In the air.
Charley Davis , one of the dog catchers , then
appeared , and , approaching Spocrl , said :

"Give me the revolver and I'll wing him , "
and ho grabbed the weapon from Spoerl-
.Craycroft

.

, upon seeing Davis , said : "There-
Is the man I want , " and leveled Mb' re-
volver

¬

at him. Davis pulled the trigger 'anil
shot Craycroft as he ( Craycroft ) started to
get away , running to the Ice house of the
Arctic Ice company. He was cared for by
the men there , and the police were sum ¬

moned.
Davis , after he hit Craycroft , fired three

more shots , none of which took effect.
Officer Dlbbern dressed the wound and

sent Craycraft to his residence , 2717 Dodge
street. He was shot through the thigh.-

Spoerl
.

remained at the pound until the
arrival of the police , when ho was placed
under arrest , but was released an hour later
on a $1,200 bond , signed by exCouncilman-
Munro. . Ho said the shooting occurred be-
cause

¬

Craycroft used Insulting names to him
and when placed under arrest drew a re-

volver.
¬

.
Davis , after shooting Craycroft , ran Into

the street and caught a wagon that was going
up town. The horses were lashed Into a
furious gallop and he for a time escaped. A
crowd of angry men residing In the vicinity ,

and who were acquainted With Davis' rec-

ord
¬

, started In pursuit. The leader had a
rope , and there were shouts of "lynch him ;

hang the brute , " and similar expressions ,

but they were unable to overtake the
wagon. Missiles were hurled at him , and
men even attempted to procure horses from
residents along Jone"s street to overtake him ,

but he had too much the start and got away.
About nn hour afterwards Davis was lo-

cated
¬

at Twentieth and Pierce streets , and
Detectives Hayes and Hudson went out and
arrested him. He was In a blacksmith shop
In hiding , but upon peeing the police he
gladly surrendered , saying he was afraid he
would bo hunted down -and killed. He was
searched , but no weapons wore found upon
him. He was charged with shooting with
Intent to kill and Is still In jail.

Davis affirmed the statement made by-

Spoerl and acknowledged hitting the man ,

but said he did it In self-defense , as Cray ¬

croft had already drawn his gun- and had
fired one shot at him , after which he ran
toward the Ice house and threw away his re ¬

volver-
.Craycroft

.
has been foreman for Hugh

Murphy for ten years and Is well liked by
his employer and In the neighborhood where
ho lives. Ho said Spoerl had a club In one
hand and a pistol in the other , and that
Davis appeared , and , taking the revolver
away , shot him.

Once , about five years ago , Craycroft met
with an experience somewhat similar. He
was enforcing some orders when he was
Btruck by one of the men under him , and
when he took the defensive was shot , but not
seriously.

Charley Davis , the man arrested for doing
the shooting , is well known In this city as-

a tough character. He shot at an old man , a-

Mr. . Johnson , residing at Twenty-ninth and
Seward streets , about a year ago , but In
some way he got clear of this affair , but he
has been In jail any number ot { Imes for
cutting and other affairs. At the time of
the shooting a year ago Davis' partner got
a year In the penitentiary.-

A
.

large crowd gathered at a frame house
at Twentieth and Pierce , where It was
thought Davis had taken refuge , and wanted
to drag him from the house , but was sorely
disappointed when ho was not found.

From Sutler Creek.-

SUTTBIl
.

CUEEK , Cal. , April 12 , 1804.
Tom Oreen of this plauo says : "Last sum-
mer

¬

I had a sudden and violent attack of-

diarrhoea. . Someone recommended Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , which I procured , and after tak-
ing

¬

a couple of doses was completely cured.
Since then I have often persuaded friends
to use It for the same complaint , and In
every case a prompt cuio has been effected.-
In

.

my opinion it Is the best remedy on the
market for bowel complaints. " For sale by-

druggists. .

Jumped to Her Death ,

NEW YORK , May 9. Mrs. A. P. Areson ,

for the past two years proprietress of the
Mansion house at Roslyn , L. I. , committed
suicide today by Jumping from a second
story of the house to the ground , a distance
of twenty feet. Mrs. Areson had been In-

sane
-

for a tlmo and was brought back from
the Amltyvlllo insane asylum yesterday , as
she had shown marked signs ot Improve ¬

ment.

Kemnrknblo Cure of Klit'iinmtlsm.
Ono of our customers who had been

troubled with rheumatism for a number of
years was cured by one 50-cont bottle of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Wo consider It
the best preparation In the market for that
disease. J. C. Caste & Son , druggists. Jack-
eon C. II. , W. Va. Persons troubled with
rheumatism should give this remedy a trial.
One application relieves the pain. For sale
by druggists.

I.uno to Succeed Himself ,

LITCHFIELD , 111. , May 0. The demo-
cratic

¬

convention of the Eighteenth con-
gressional

¬

district has 'nominated Congressi-
onal

¬

Edward Lane na hln own successor ,
Prlckett of Madison county , the only other
candidate , withdrew before the balloting be-

gan
¬

,

Third Ward Kopubllcnn Club ,
A meeting ot the Third Ward Republican

club will bo held at KilEallon's hand ball

court , corner TTnblfth and Chicago stwcts ,

at 8 o'clock Icmicnt. All republicans In the
ward arc. oxpeatei ] to attend.-

MOXKV

.

* op inn
Will of One of.tlin Helm liy the Former De-

cision
¬

Now In Dispute ,

SAN FIIANDISCO , May 0. There Is to-

bo another Murphy will contest and It prom-

ises
¬

to rival In bitterness and sensational
domestic rclatlona the one recently decided
In Oakland. '

This time It .Is the will of Marquis Eugene
K. L. Murphy , brother of Daniel T. Murphy ,

Lady Charles WdUley , Scnor Domlnqucz and
the Misses Fannie: and Isabel Murphy , which
IB to bo contested. His widow , who lives
with her parents In Philadelphia , Is ia bring
the contest and she will charge that he was
Insane.

Eugene Murphy was the eldest son of the
late Daniel Murpliy of Murpliy , Grant &
Co. , the great dry goods house. From his
father ho Inherited the title of marquis and
quite a largo fortune. Under the Oakland
decision ho was to come In for oneseventh-
of his mother's estate. Since that decision ,

however , ho died , leaving a widow and three
children. The deceased bequeathed his en-

tire
¬

estate and personal effects to his thrco
children , to bo held In trust by inn attor-
ney

¬

and his brother Dan. To the widow
ho left only the household effects , appending
a clause stating that she Is endowed with
ample fortune of her own. Marie U. Murphy
has notified the courts here of her intention
to contest the will. When the will Is to be
filed for probate no one seems to know.
Eugene Murphy left an estate valued at
200000. Now that the will of his mother
has been broken his heirs will come In for
$100,000 , that being Eugene's share of the
estate.-

Oliatiibcrliiln'H

.

Cough Ilcmedy the Heat-
.LOCKEFORD

.

, Cal. , April 21 , 1804.
Having been troubled with frequent colds
during the past few years , I have from tlmo-
to tlmo used the various cough medicines In
common use. I have arrived at the con-
clusion

¬

that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
la the best , and now use It In preference to
any other. ASA WARDRODE ,

This remedy will euro a severe cold In
less tlmo than any other treatment. It
loosens a cold , relieves the lungs , aids ex-
pectoration

¬

and effects a permanent cure-
.It

.

Is also without on equal for croup and
whooping cough. For sale by druggists.

ion linn't IIuio To-

Go 2.000 miles to reach the land of the
prune. The Irrigated lands of Idaho along
the line of the Union Pacific system are
capable ot producing the class of fruit seen
In the Idaho exhibit at the World's fair.
Why ! by stopping In Idaho you'll save
enough on your fare and freight to make
the first payment on your farm. Investi-
gate.

¬

.

Advertising matter sent on application.
Address , E. L. LOMAX ,

G. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Secretary Ilerliert YlKlts tlio Tabcrnucle.
SALT LAKE , May 3. This forenoon Sec-

retary
¬

of the Navy Herbert and company at-

tended
¬

a special organ recitalwhich had
been specially arranged for them In the
tabernacle. They then visited Fort Douglas ;
In company with Governor West and other
prominent citizens. The secretary Is on his
way to visit the navy yard at San Francisco.
From California he will go to the Evern-
ment

-
naval and dock yards at Puget sound.

Did Not Kxconimiinlciitc Father Mnlnnc.
DENVER , May 9. Bishop Matz issued a

circular letter to the Catholics of Denver ,

explaining that In his letter of Saturday
addressed to Father Malone and several
members of his congregation ho had not
excommunicated the priest and members of-
St. . Joseph's church , but had warned them
that If they continued In the reblllous
course they would excommunicate them ¬

selves.

Engineer Killed Instantly.
OILMAN ,. 111. , May 9. The Northwestern

expressa through Illinois Central passen-
ger

¬

train , waswrecked tlat Buckley , nlno
miles south of hare" today , through the train
breaking In two. The engineer , Samuel
Edgerly , was killed almost Instantly. The
fireman Jumpjd and escaped. Several coaches
were derailed , but none of the passengers
were Injured-

.Womrn

.

uffraBO In New York.
ALBION , N. Y. , May 9. The canvass of

Orleans county In behalf of woman suffrage
shows there are 1,310 women on the tax rolls
who pay taxes on qn assessed valuation of
2529431. There were 6,036 votes cast In
this county In the last election , and the peti-
tion

¬

In favor of woman suffrage contains the
names of 5,848 persons over 21 years of age.-

Jus

.

( Trust lrlle u I'etltlon.
CHICAGO , May 9. The latest move In the

Gas trust litigation was the filing today of-

a petition In the circuit court asking that
proceedings against the defendants be re-
moved

¬

to the United States courts. The
motion will be contested by Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Moloney. The preliminary contest was
heard by Judge Wlndes today.

Lynched for Ills Intensions.-
WACO

.

, Tex. , May 9. A dispatch received
by Sheriff Burke states that a negro who
had addressed a note to a young lady of

West was placed1 , In a calaboose there.
Masked men broke the calaboose door and
took the negro out. While a rope was being
made really the negro ran , but was shot and
mortally wounded-

.Allc

.

Sanieo 1,1 ho Mollenn Womnn ,

SAN FRANCISCO , May 9. Mrs. Ah-

Chong , wife of a local Chinese merchant , de-

camped
¬

for China on the steamer Oceanic ,

taking $10,000 of her husband's money. The
robbery was discovered by Ah Chong shortly
after the steamer sailed. It Is believed some
gay Lothario accompanied the woman.

Lightning Sot 1'lrn to uu dictator.
SPENCER , la. , May 9. The elevator at

Alexandria , S. D. , belonging to Bender &

Bro. of this pla'co and the warehouse be-

longing
¬

to the Hunting Elevator company of-

McGregor were destroyed by fire last night ,

caused by lightning. Fifteen hundred bush-
els

¬

of wheat burned.-

JJeWHt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve cures piles" .
o-

To lleslst nil Invasion of Sheep.
ASPEN , Colo. , May 9. The ranchmen liv-

ing
¬

In the neighborhood of Aspen Junction
have organized an association to protect
themselves against the Invasion of Utah
Bhecp , and will resort to desperate measures
If need be. Developments are awaited with
anxiety-

.llhoiinmtUm

.

Cured In Three Days-

."I

.

have been afflicted all winter with
rheumatism In tlio back. At times It was
so severe that I'could not stand up straight ,

but was drawn over on ono side , " says
George A. Mills rot Lebanon , Conn. "I tried
different remedies , but without relief , until
about six weeks ago , when I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using It
for throe days , iaccordlng to directions , my-

rho'umatlsm was gone , and has not re-

turned
¬

since. 1 have since recommended It
and given It to ( others , and know they have
been benefited by Us use. " For sale by-
druggists. . a

Close Connections ,

For New York , "Philadelphia and Boston are
made by the Burlington's "Vestlbule-
dFlyer" which leaves Omaha dally at 4:15-

p.

:

. m. for Chicago.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

beoaly

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.In

.

Millions of Homes do Years tlie Standard-

A CHARMING WOMAN.

She lm Studied American nnil lurnp n-
llndir § Very Cnrolnlly, nnil TelU ..Ittil-
Mfhnt she Thlnki About The in-

."I

.

have observed women very carefully. '
It was a member of a lending Indies' clul

who spoke. Coiitlmilnff , nlie smld :
"I have seen KtiRllsii women and womet

from the continent under all circumstances
and I think I understand them. 1 Imve ob-
served American women under every condl-
tlon nml I am able to compare the two ,

am sorry lo nay that American women an
not as HtrotiK and healthy as the women o
other countries. They are weak , dcllcali
and run down , especially at this time o
the year. And tlmt la not the worst of It
American women need not be no. It li
nonsense to suppose tlmt a woman can K
through this season without assistance
She needs a tonic, a stimulant , xomethltif
that will make her complexion Kernel , hci
eyes brlsht , and her health peifect.
know what will do this because 1 was onci-
In a Krcntly run down state myself am-
I found tlmt a careful and continuous list
of Duffy's I'ue Malt did wonden
for me. 1 am a firm advocate of temper-
ance , but I believe nearly every womnt
could he made healthier , happier and mori
attractive If she followed the same cotirsi
Hint I have. "

These are coed common-sense Idea1
which every lady can adopt to advantage
It should be remembered , however, tha-
Hurry's Pure Mult Is the only whisky whlcl
can produce these results , as ordlnar ;

whiskies do not contain the qualities neci's
nary for the purpose. Insist , therefore
upon your dniffslst or (irocer pIvltiB yoi
Just what you require , and under no clr-
cumstancPH tnkc any other.

Without a good dining table you are half Ir

and half out of comfort. You mny serve c

dozen courses , but the clinrm , the bonuty
Iho refinement , the dignity of the int'iil iiu
all somewhat marred.

Nine times out of ten It Is unwise to buy
cheap furniture , but It la the apotheosis ol

stupidity to purchase a cheap dining table.
Let us save you this blunder It our Influ-
ence can avail anything.

You can always secure n good table at-

a reasonable price If you take time to se-

lect It. They are somellmes a llllle diffi-

cult
¬

to find. Here Is one that Is an unusual
bargain for a center pillar pattern.

The board Is two Inches In depth with n

massive carved box frame. The legs are
very decorative with fine claw feet.

Lowest prices In Omah-

a.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Evjry Dassriptlon.

Temporary Location ,

1206-1203 DOUCH3 ST. ,

MILLARD HOTEL BLOC-

K.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS.

Medical anil Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We cure speedily and permanently all di-

seased
¬

of the sexual system , also kidney ,

bladder , blood , skin ami stomach troubles.
Our principles and assistants have all

made life studies of our specialties
CONSULTATION FREE.

Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.
Call or address with stamp ,

119 South i4th St. , Omaha.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prep.irad-

at low Prices.
PROTECT YOUR ARM

by uslnt" a-

VACCINATION SHIELD
ONLY 20 CENTS-

.FUESn

.

VACCINE IlECEIVED DAILY-
.ur

.

elcal Instruments , Hospital .V Invalid Supplies
THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

. , Opposite I'axton Hotel.' LOOK FOR T1IH GOLD UON'_ _
LUXURIANT HAIR
I produced ty the Cirncuiu-

ull other ! full , They cluannc ( bo-

calp of Irritating icaly , crnMcil ,

and blotchy biiraorn , UuiUlato
the hair fulUcIoa , uml destroy ml-
.cruicoplc

.

Innccl * which feed on
the Inlr , ami licnoe eiK'cocd when
the t o t | h.tld. inn Htid nil olbcr-

rcmrdlcH full. Bold throughout the norlil ,

W will tend yon th mtrTtlntii
French Preparation CALTHO-
8frw. . ami | M ! suaranlee that
lULTllim will Ilntorc your
Uealtli , MtreuffUi ana Vigor.-

Ull
.

Hand fay { ,

Address VON MOHLCO. ,
Uatiautl , OU .

GUIOH STEAMSHIP GO ,
Steambldim nail Fortnightly butwocu

NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL
VIA QUEENSTOWN-

.Alaska.
.

. May 12,11 A. M , I Alnnkn , June 0.10 A.M-
Arltona , May VU.U30AM; [ Arizona , Juno l'.iH A. M

Cabin , (30 and upward * , according to locjtlouj
second cabin , :iDi steerage. tW.-

DeddlnK
.

and all UrqiilMteH iurnuhcd frco-
.HKNlJKltSON

.
1IKOT11KHS , AireiitB , Chicago.-

U.
.

. B. MOOHKS , WabasU Corner , ur CAAS. KH-
KNUV

-
, U It , I. & r. , , Omaha

4 THOUSAND

6 HUNDRED

, THIRTY-TWO

LOVELY TIES
Packed carefully in 772 boxes 6 in each box 4

distinct patterns to each ] dozen , came to Omaha port
by express consigned and marked thus : "The Terror
of the Northwest The Nebraska Clothing Co. " The
manufacturers name on the left corner , decorated with a
skeleton , and "This is what is left of us. "

To the best of our judgement there arc 850 , 750
and 650 ties among the lot we arc certain they're woith-
at least fifty , but we are determined to have a necktie
party with apologies to Judge Lynch until Saturday
night closing time they' re-

Take any one you choose tecks or 4 in hand. A

few hundred of 'em are exhibited in one of our show
windows feast your eye on the selection select your
choice , and ask a salesman to hand it to you.

Our Straw Hats arc Open.

from Undressed

English Worsted.

Cut to Order.

Pants
Company

408 N. i6th St-

.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

TJ.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000
SURPLUS 805,503

Officers and Dlrectorai-Hcnry W. V ita * . prsj
dent ; Jolm 8. Collum. vluo iiroaldont ; L'
Heed , Cashier. Win. II. 8. iluslios , assistant
cannier

THE IRON BANK.-

BIRNEY'S

.

, Gafarrh Powder
nalleveH Catarrh ami Oold-
In the Head Instantly by-
ona application

Curon Horul Moleen A.
DEAFNESS.-

lli
.

1S
rwTtw

Xuoii't' Truplr , rbl ( j .
rrlultrcatmentorsainplofroo-

B'jW 6y aruirtrUta. BOc.

SCHOOLS.-

CT

.

MABY'S SCHOOL , Gnrdcn Cliy , I'. I. Now
Aavnntaet'B of New Yarn. Hpeclnl In-

struction
¬

In MiiBlo mill Art. Collveu Preparatory
and Elective Courne of Study. J5'' ' l ' ' { 'J
t'jr Sept. IB'Jl. Mtas JULIA 11 i'AUWlILL. 1'ar

Cliocolat-

Menier

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla
'

Chocolate1

unites in A perfect form all the ciuali-
ties everybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,
and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either J

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a housed
hold article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .
PARIS f Ef lEi! LONDON

i At. , ClilragobUV. . llruadnaj , . V-

QRANT'S
SARSAPARILLA

Curoa wlioro
all other fur-
BitparllliiH

-
full.-

A
.

posttlvoIj-
imrunloo In-
CUCll | IIlCl ! IKO.
Nu buncllt , no-
my.] . Tor Urn

utmnncli , Low-
via , llvur , kli-
lncs

-

, nerve" ,
liourt , uni ! ull

blood diseases. Itlmi no equal
Dr.T. O , Foxtail , ti Nuliruslm physician

of 25 yearn" practice , unys : 1 liolluvo it to-

bo far superior to any preparation J-

knoiv of.-
Dr.

.
. ( 'liiis. M fimllli of Now York , SIIJ-K :

It H tlio KI cutest blood ml nerve rutni dy-
of the aito-

.llov
.

, Clvo. M. Drown , former pastor of the
Hiinsrom I'm Ic Church of Oinuhu buys In
HID "Clmutauiinu Idea , " edited by him :

Tor blood , stomach , Itlclnuy mid all l ln-
clrod

-

(llsouhoi. It accomplishes cures that
border on Iho miraculous. "

Mm. Mary A. Hitchcock , Ktiitol'iosldent-
of the U T. U , says : Cures uru effect-
ed

¬

wlioro patlenti) liuvo apparently Bono
bgyoud medical ulilll.

Sold by all druggists. Manufactured by tlio'l

Grant Sarsaparilla Co , ,
FREMONT , - - - NEBRASKA.

EXACT SIZE PERFECTOJ
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR ,

For sale by all First Class Donlors. Mimufaoturod by the
F. R , RICE MKKGANTILB CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No , 801 , St. Louis , Mo.


